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Will relieve Coughs and
Colds among horses and

muies with most satisfactory results.
For thirty years "Spohn's" has been
the standard remedy for Distemper,
Influenza, Pink Eye, Catarrhal Fever,
Heaves and Worms. Excellent for
Distemper and Worms among dogs.
Sold in two sizes at all drugstores.aoawUUjIllbliMJ

Local Pride.
-li.. you got your gowns from

Piirv'' '

N.-t any more," answered Miss
Oijvnnc. "We've gotten so we can

mulct' \'iu look Just as queer and cost
just as much right in our own home
town."

Misery.
"Misery loves company."
"What's in your mind now?"
"I ,1u>t saw two dub golfers telling

their win's tn each other."
\
Mediocrities generally -condemn

everything which passes their under¬
standing.

CORNS

-._r their painin one minute I
For quick lasting relief from corns,Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads stop the painin one minute by removing the cause ).friction and pressure.
Zino-pads are thin, safe, antiseptic,felling, waterproof and cannot pro¬

duce infection or any bad after-effects.
Three sizes.for corns, callouses and
bunions. Cost but a trifle. Get a box to.
day at your druggist's or shoe dealer'*,
DlScholl's
XinO'pads
Put on* on - thi pain It gon»

^Hiding a
rash wont heal it

Attempts to conceal complexionblemishes usually fail, and only serveto draw attention to the defects.
. Underneath most unattractive skins" » clear, pleasing complexion. allis needed Is the proper treatmentl".'surprising how often a brief useResinol Ointment and Resinol Soapclear away blotches, redness andJ°ughness and give the skin Us natural"sshntss and charm.

Aik your druggtit lor RtdaoL

Resinol

London's Cenotaph Now Has Pavement of Rubber

Workmeu laying n pavement <»f rubber, to deaden the sound of tratlic, around the cenotaph, in honor of
England's war dead, In Whitehall, London.

Florida Strawberries Are Grown in Barrels
,

'
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IV,* planting strawberries in lijirreis better fruit is produced without tlie berries becoming sanded. It provides
better facilities for picking the berries and produces more to the acre. The photograph shows a strawberry farm at
Orlando, Fin., where the method is found highly successful.

Three Veterans of the World War DEVIL DOG RETIRING

Here are two go!<| star mother pigeons, whose children never came back
from tlie war. These birds also took part in the war and they are the property
of John J. Mitchell of Brooklyn, N. Y., who Is holding them. Mitchell Is an ex-

soldier who served with the carrier pigeon branch of the Signal corps. He
was wounde-J overseas and when discharged took what money he received from
the government and bought the pigeons he worked with and became attached to.

Napoleon of Reds Making an Address

This photograph of Leon Trotsky, the "Napoleon of Russia," addressing a

gathering of peasants and workers, ha9 just come to this country and shows
the military leader of the Bolshevists is still very much alive.*

t ». *

Characteristic photograph of Brig
Gen. Smedley D. Butler of the Marine
corps, who will soon retire from the
service to enter business. He In known
as the "fighting Quaker" and is the
only man in the corps who holds two
congressional medals of honor.

MADE PRIEST AT 67

Rev. Father Daniel J. Dwyer, Little
Rock, Ark., who, at the age of sixty-
seven has been ordained to the Roman
Catholic priesthood, fulfilling his Ion#
delayed ambition.

^SAY "BAYER" when you
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuralgia Rheumatism

.Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proper directions.
ITandv "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.

Aspirin la the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoccetieacidester of Sfllcjiieacld

TRAOS

luio pleasant ways
to relieve a cough

Take your choice and suit
your taste. S-B.or Menthol
flavor. A sure relief for coughs,
colds and hoarseness. Put one

in your mouth at bedtime.
Always keep a box on hand. MARK

SMITH BROTHERS
&K COUCH DROPS menthol

. a ft M mmFamous sine* 1847 (orange colored beat)

Gas From Wood Waste.
Utilizing wood waste for genera t-

ing gas is claimed by a Swedish saw¬
mill operator to save 75 per cent of

I the fuel used when the' chips.gnd saw¬

dust are burned directly under the
boiler. Added to this economy is a

large production of valuable by-prod¬
ucts, including acids, wood alcohol and
tar.

|
A FEELING OF SECURITY

You naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine you are about to
take is absolutely pure and contains no

harmful or habit producing drugs.
Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength

and excellence is maintained in every bo*
tie of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving

and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder
troubles. »,

A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root.
If yoa need a medicine, you should

have the best. On sale at all drug stores
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.
However, if you wish first to try this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a

sample bottle. When writing be sure

and mention this paper..Advertisement.

Poetic Interpretation.
Poetry interprets in two ways: It

interprets by expressing with magical
felicity the physiognomy and move¬
ment of the outer world, and it inter¬
prets by expressing, with inspired con¬

viction, the ideas and laws of the in¬
ward world of man's moral and spir¬
itual nature. In other words, poetry
is interpretive both by having nat¬
ural magic in it, and by having moral
profundity..Matthew Arnold.

Cuticura Soothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan¬
druff and itching with Cuticura Oint¬
ment. Next morning shampoo with
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Make
them your everyday toilet preparations
and have a clear skin and soft, White
hands..Advertisement.

Testing Out Conditions.
"My hat is in the ring!" exclaimed

the aggressive politician. *

"That," said Senator Sorghum, "Is a

prudent move. Wait and see what
happens to the hat and maybe you'll
decide to postpone going in after if."

Jt

BABIES LOVE
syrup

He Inhnts' 11J Clildrei's Rcfaktor
Pleasant to (rive.pleasant to
take. Guaranteed purely veg¬
etableand absolutely harmless.
It quickly overcomes colic.
diarrhoea, flatulency
other like disorders.
The open published
formula appears co

.every label.
AtAUDruggbk

and

uces Strained. Wt _

Ides, Lymphangitis. Poll Evil,
Fistula, Bolls, Swellings; £tops
Lameness and allays pnin.
Heals Sores, Cats, Bruises,
Boot Chafes. It is a

Safe Antiseptic and Germicide
Does not blister or remove the
hair and horse can be worked.
Pleasant to use. $2-50 a bottle,
delivered. Describe your cose

for special Instructions and
BookB A free.

W. F. Yoang, be. 510 Ljan St. SfriarftU, Baa.

EYES DISFIGURE y0UR

LooksJ Don't experiment on

them, use MITCHELL
EYE SALVE for speedy
relief. Absolutely »»fe.

at all druggists'.

Toothache Instantly Relieved
decay retarded. A cement that
seals up the cavity. (A dentist's
formula) not merely a temporary
relief, but a real filling for the
tooth, which will last for weeks
or months. Do not confuse this
with toothache drops, grum or

wax, which brings only tem-
I pory relief. Sufficient for three

. 'to five teeth. Send 36c.
CLIFTY CHEMICAL CO., MADISON, IND.

A> EXCEPTIONAL OPENING. TIIOSK
dtsirlng plain home sewing. No canvassing.
City; country. To prevent curiosity seekers,
send 12C for sample. Information. ^,0°®
Wear Clotb Co.. Inc.. Asbury Park. N J.

II
Faith and Worka.

Golfer.Where's Mr. McDougnl
he coming in?

Caddie.He's awa' back in the
bunker. All left him wT his mashle
and his n.aker..Bystander (London).

Hall*s Catarrh
u a Combined

M60161116 Treatment,both
local and internal, and has been success¬

ful in the treatment of Catarrh for over

forty years. Sold by all druggiain.
F. J. CHENEY Sl CO, Toledo, Ohio

Allen
Ranges

THE name "Allen" on a
new range represents
25 years' experience

in building good ranges.

To-day, daughters buy
Allen Ranges because they
have seen their cooking
qualities proven by long
years of service in their
mothers' kitchens.

Write for our illustrated catalog
and name of dealer near you.

Allen Manufacturing company
NASHVILLE :-f TENNESSEE


